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within the Yard or limits- of-.such Gaol:
Now the condition of this obligation is such,
that if the said shall:notgo or be at
large out of the said limits of such Gaol, or
escape at any tiràe while he has the libérty
of thé same as aforesaid, then this obligation
to be void, otherwise to remain in. full force
and virtue.

Signed, sealed, and delivered, in presence
of-

'ýltT, i;" r Provided always, that such Sheriff shallsonale cauçawassc
nmay revoke per- and may atany time, upon reasonable cause,rnission, and re- .. - a
new itifhe thinks .revoke and anngI su.h permîsSion to any

iconfined Debtor to hae .the Iiberty of such
.ihmits as aforesaid, and again to renew the
same if-he shal) see fit.

. VI. Andk itfui-te enacted, That this Act
shall continue änd be in force for-four years,
and thence to the end· of the then next Ses-
si6n of the General Assembly.

CAP. XI.
An ÀCT for erecti'ng a pirt of thë P'rish of Saint Stephen and

the Country adjacent, in the County•of Charlotte, into a separate

and distiict Town or Parish.
. Passed the 27 th March, 1823.

?:cemle. HEREAS great inconvenience to
mariv of the inhabitants of the Parish

of Saint Stephen,'in the Cou nty of Charlot te,
is fouid to exist, in consequence of the-ex-
tended boùnds arid increased population 'of
the.said Parish---

L Be it enacttd by the Lieutènânt.:Gòvernor,
.oundaiede. That alVhatpart of
-cis bd of a tract,~ t n s~bjTa i ht'ato
o ° coun:ryrcceed the Parish of Saint Stephèn, and" tract of
ito a separate in the -County of Chrlotte' com-
!C Saint James. piisédWithin the bounds hereafter described,

t
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to wit---coïm cingrat -acertain poi t or
angle upon:the northwestern side line of St.
David's Parish, where a prolongation: of the
northern sideline oflot number sixieen in
the second or.-nohtherndivision of: thé. re-
grant to Peter MiDiaymid and others, would
intersect the said hne of said Parish---Thence
fillowing the-north and westerly borxndseèf
said Pârish;.to thé,northeastërn comer of the

'same---Thence nor'therly by a prolongation
of the eastern'side line of said Parish, to. the
County line---Thencewesterly uponthe'said
County line, to-the river St. Croix---Tlhence
following down the coursé of.said-river, ;to
where a prolongation of the northwèstern
line of the grant:to Donald Grani:and others,
would intersect---Thence northeasterly upon
said line, to saidgrant to Donald Grant and
others---Thenceupon'theiline of said grant
and a continuation of the line and course:of
the third division .of the regrant to- Peter
M'Diarmid and others, to.the eastern bdunds
of said division---Thencerinorthérly upon the
iné of Gore lot, number one hundred and

eighteen, n tiibit iintersects thé street;divid-
ing the southern and northern ;division of
said grant---Thence westerly upon the said
street, to the third stiet in the second or
northern division---Thence northerly along
said street,until intersected by a prolonga-
tion of the northern line of lot nunber six-
teen in.said division- --Thence; eastery -by
a prolongation of the same, line, ltothe
Parish of Saint -Daid, or'.::first "men-
tioned bounds--be, -and - the samie is-here-
by erectedinto:a separate-and distinct Town

or
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or Parish, known and distifu-guished -by
the 'nameaf the Town or Parishýl of' Sait»p
James.

jutcsepý- I B t.ýiirenacted, Thaýh-utç ýcd to of Bentr/e eaeTa teJsje
Offcers fUl Or the; Peace, forîihe--sidC-uny, rshalli and

iayr!havepowver î-tO*apd6it antal;from
-time' to -tlie,, Qficeers for. thiesaid Townçwý'
Pad'shof Saint,Janies;~ ih the aear
as for other Tws Pisevti~~
said County, a-nd aIsoa-hat thei!snid-JusticeS
nlay ax':a Special Sessiôns for! Vh!at-, putpop5e
ta bhe -holderi,hapv d-uoriy o
appoôint- such.Officess for~ the preýe~nt y.çàï
which Officeý-s shallvbe -swior:n r4à t-heîaidifti
discharÉe of their duties; rçspectiv.cy,',and-,be
liable io!,the likeý pena~iivifor flot acýe-pthmg

,Of ,th'éirrespectiveý.offites- ou-negI.eéilng,, r
;refusing tô perf6kmnthed.utîi'se of their kve
rai offices, asariydther Town' :orW-arsh ,Of-

fijeers wvithi the~sk xny
Recovery bavec! I Be it.f-Urtkeiý èna(cit&d; h&hi :ý
lirtfoeme shaH in-noway'rventýoi ifiterfeie witb t1 i-b

recoveiy fayPrh f' -assn't
whch may :hav%,ee .eretoZa>r,, mbeen adib
the Ge neral . Sessions 'f iHe P-eace,,-*;r the
said Countv.

An, CT to-,anein anp -Ac;it;t4eci ýAAi4û Iv~ providé; fu~r, und
mairi[airi an red C.tr rbepçeLincf th1e lýpvcnuc

Pafsd .A''?i~L

VWdutycfz:;one Pér)ceeW payablejinto-
the Treasury, oriýa1I , ierthamdlîs') imdpdQrfd

~diio t ai!--6t-her-duties r;xisUd ii hdt-r -,an&t-by
V irt'M'


